LANCASTER COUNTY ELECTION BOARD
AGENDA
MAY 20, 2020
Conference Room #701, 7th Floor

1. Meeting Called to Order:


3. Old Business:

4. New Business:

   a. Resolution No. 8 of 2020 – Approval of Polling Place Consolidation
      Randall Wenger, Chief Clerk/Registrar, Board of Elections

5. Business from Guests

6. Adjourn
ELECTION BOARD RESOLUTION NO. 8 OF 2020

On motion of ________________, seconded by ________________;

WHEREAS, the following polling place is being temporarily moved for the 2020 General Primary due to the COVID-19 pandemic in accordance with Act 12 of 2020: Manheim Township – Thirteenth District is moving from Saint Thomas Episcopal Church to the Lancaster Airport.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LANCASTER COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS, that the Chief Clerk be and is hereby directed to post the proper notices of the following polling place change effective with the June 2, 2020 General Primary on the Board of Elections’ website.

FROM

Manheim Township – Thirteenth District

Saint Thomas Episcopal Church
301 Saint Thomas Road
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

TO

Lancaster Airport
500 Airport Road
Lititz, Pennsylvania
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